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BEACH WILL HEAD

DISTRICT COUNCIL

OF FEDERAL UNION

John 8. Beach, of the Pension Of-

fice, 1 today announced as president
of the Washington local of the Na-

tional Federation of Federal Em-
ployes, the connt of the 2,500 rotes
cast harlns been completed late last
night.

Beach has been In the employ of
the Pension Office for twenty-fou- r

Buy a Liberty Bond

single
blue, and

plain

piped
to

years. He was born In New York
In 1864, an&came to Washington In
1SS0, when he started to work In the

as a clerk. Three
years later he entered the
Office, and has risen to the place of
chief clerk of the miscellaneous sec
tlon of the disbursing office. He has
held sereral offices preylously In the
Government employes union.

The other officers follow: H. U
Watson, Department of Agriculture,
first rice president: Jessie Dell, War
Deoartment. second vice

Connolly, Postofflce De
partment, third vice president; Owen
P. Kellar, Treasury Department,
fourth vice president; P.
Smith, Department of Agriculture,
corresponding secretary: J. H. Ke--

secker. Interior Department, record-
ing secretary; Van A. Vahn, Treas-
ury Department, treasurer, and E. K.
Reynolds, Postofflce Department,
guardian.

Buy a Bond

Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

Clothes for Everyman

19311 II
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Suited to the man's personality
and fitting not only his form, but his in-

dividuality. Saks Clothes make strong
appeal to the men who would be properly

We want to emphasize two particular
specials

InSuits fBine, Green, Brown, and Oxford,
Mixed Flannels," Single-breast- ed models
with belt. Of fhe superior makeman-shi- p

for which ,Saks Clothes are far-fame- d.

In Overcoats
At

Plain models and belted styles
trench and single and double-breast- ed

effects; in fancy weaves and plain fabrics
the style that will its special ap-

peal to your taste.

--At

A New Stiff Hat

sfT

$20-0- 0

$25-0- 0

Karlton
We call it the "Aero"
and it in black

and onion It's
a smart shape,

varying
is

above all
it's a Karlton quality.

Always-$3- -00

Shirt Sale a "Hummer"
In patterns you'll heartily approve in

shirtings you will find both durable and dressy;
poft cuffs; all sizes. But we don't expect
to selling.

$1.50 $2 Values
3 for $1.09 6 for $6- -

IWIlilllfillSIHIillil
Special Values for Saturday

Men's Suits conservative
cneviuus in piain moueis ana
pinch-back- s. All sizes.
Special .'. .

Young men's

rown
brown, gray gri

mixtures, and gray,
and green effects. Special

brown.

outlast

een

Young Men's
eighth-line- d; collars;
yoke and 34

40. Special

Census Bureau
Pension

Jeremiah

Liberty

dressed.

make

offer

and
with propor-
tions unusually be-

coming. But

The

then
tomorrow's

and
$3.15

self satin
seams. Sizes

president

Florence

Is

worsteds and fancy

$12.50
and double-breaste- d,

Double-breaste- d

$16.50
Overcoats ;

$15.00
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DRIVES LIKE JEHU

AT CAMP MEAD E

CAMP MEADE. ADMIRAL, Md.. Oct.
1& The Bible ttlU, of chariots of lira
and of simple donkey carts. The Rev.
S. Tasart Steele, Jr.. who has charge of
religious work at Camp Meade for the
Protestant Episcopal Church, has hit
upon a vehicle thst combines the merits
of the two. He decided to get himself
a Jitney bus. It Is a Ford without
camouflage and a Jitney without frills.

The only fancy thing about It Is a lit-

tle step in tHe back such as are to be
seen on patrol wagons. This tall deco
ration will soon be gone. The going
here is rough Indeed, and this Is no
place for steps. It Is a hot pace toe
Jitney men set over the deep holes
left behind by the dynamiters who
blew out stumps to blast a way Into
the unknown region where this enor-
mous cantonment has been built In
the past few months.

Cant Held Hlsa Back.
No path is too rough, no sand too

deep, no mud too sticky to hold back
Mr. Steele. If the engine balks he
gets out and gives it a hard kick over
and catches up with the procession.

Those who are weary and heavily
laden are sure to get a lift if be ses
them. Old mothers with heavy bundles
for their embattled sons who fear the
expense if they get aboard the other
busses cannot resist when they see
Mr. Steele in his clerical garb. Ills
smile carries with it a benediction tn
their sad eyes. Also conducts the
bus in the service of the Most High
and charges no fees.

Deea Excellent Work.
Mr. Steele, who knows all about

automobiles and has ridden in almost
all kinds, might have had a nobby
little runabout, or possibly a Clover
Leaf model roadster, but what he
thinks about, least of an. In connec-
tion with his job is himself. He is
anxious for the leading men of his
church to come here and see the
camp from his point of view, to learn
at first handSof the religious situation
and Its Importance in relation to all
the other problems of training.

For the present his work requires
frequent visits to Baltimore and
Washington, and his car comes In
very handily for that purpose.

Bishop Murray, of Maryland, and
Bishop Rhlnelander, of Pennsylvania,
got together as soon as they learned
that men from those two States wire
coming to this camp, and decided to
have atnlsslon work carried on here.
This work, of course. Is for the Dis-
trict men at this camp.

In the early days of camp life the
big pay led to wild excesses In
gambling and drinking among the
workmen. The life here then was
like that at some outpost of civiliza-
tion, a duplication of the looseness of
frontier life. Mr. Steele was sent
down on the Joh In those days. His
services and those held by Father
Kelly, the chaplain of the Tenth New
York Regiment, now on other duty
elsewhere, helped to give a decent
tone to the place. A communion serv-
ice held by Mr. Steele every Sunday
attracts large crowds of men He
has become popular with workmen
and soldiers from the first. The Jit-
ney idea is only one of many in which
he has conformed to the situation and
thus made his work more successful.

Caa Drive Like Jehn.
The main thing in this camp is no-

bility. The man who gets around is
the one who gets in touch with the
situation. Mr. Steele can drive like
Jehu, and he knows nis Job well.

Religious work Is an Important
factor In this camp. Mr. Steele co-
operates with the Y. M. C A. In ev-
ery way possible, making one of the
buildings his headquarters for ser-
vices. There are Catholic masses, as
many as four or five every Sunday
morning, at three different Y. M.
C A. buildings. Later on the Knights
of Columbus will have their build-
ings ready for Sunday services and
entertainments on week nights. There
Is also a Young Men's Hebrew As-
sociation, which will have a center
for religious and social work.
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ING MEN OF

MOSBY'S RANGERS

STAGE REUNION

The golden autumn fields of Vrr
ginia, the very ones which more than
fifty years ago saw the formation of
the famous "Forty-thir- d Battalion,
yesterday witnessed a gathering of
Its surviving men.

On a sloping lawn of the home of
Mr. Brittle in the little town of Rem
ington there laughed and talked with
tears in their eyes the now gTay- -

haired "boys" who had once followed
the black plume of Mosby la the
smoke of battle. It was a typical
Southern scene the gathering of old
and young from the countryside, the
men in gray telling their stories of
how they chased Yanks and took
Sheridan's sutler-train- the colored
servants of the family taking in the
holiday on one side of the crowd, and
the great tables laden with piles of
fried chicken and delicious country
ham. In fact, the feast prepared by
the Eeneroua. ladles, of Remington
would have made them eternally ene
mies of Mr. Hoover.

Lee's Grandson Talks.
When the feasting was over, out on

the porch stepped CoL Robert E. Lee,
grandson of the immortal leader, and
as he spoke there thundered by in the
distance a long train passing south
cars full of new soldiers bound to the
training camps preparing for a new
conflict.

At 11 o'clock In the morning about
forty of Mosby's men met in the
town hall to transact business
Among the Washingtonians were
Frank Angelo, A. W. Fairfax and
Capt. F. A. Strother. The following
men, mostly from the farms of what
was once "Mosbys Confederacy,
were present. Dr. L. W. Dunn, Bart- -
lett Boiling. H. C. Bowen. B. X. Cow.
herd, C Danne, R.'M. Mackalt, J. W.
Coone, B. F. Nails, J. R. Kerrick, J.
P. Simpson, Lud Lake J. M. Ayier,
J. C. Uti. C. R. Mcintosh, A. E. Many- -
ett, C. H. Dear. P. It. Budd. J. E.
Stone, T K. Stone, L. E. Hutchinson,
R. S. Burke, T. T. Jones. J. H. Judd,
D. J. Moffett, W. J. Sowers, H. C.
Coons. Benton Fletcher,. Tan- -
alll, J. w. uunn!l, J. A. Sllman, F.
B. Rector, J. Rixle, Capt. James Bal
lard, and w. F. Burgess.

The camp formally reorganized.
Dr. Dunn being made commander:
Frank Angelo, of Washington, ad-
jutant and treasurer; Capt. F. Beat-ti- e,

of Alexandria, first lieutenant,
and Captain Ballard, second. Mrs.
Esther Emmirt, of Washlngtonsptok
to the veterans regarding the secur-
ing of the names or all the veterans
in a roster, then Angelo' followed
with an appeal to the men that an
organization be formed to secure the
erection of a monument to Colonel
Mosby. Dr. James Wiltshire, of Bal-
timore, was elected president of this
committee, and It was voted that the
entire camp be, known as Iosby
Monument Association," which was
to consider ways and means of car-
rying out the project.

Shaft In Old Heme.
The concensus of opinion was that

any shart erected should be placed in
hja old home, Warrenfon, Va., which
Is the center of the Piedmont country.
In which the command operated. The
obtaining of the funds will be under-
taken by the committee and the se-
lection of a design then gone Into for
decision. It Is probsble that the aid
ot the Virginia Daughters of the Con-
federacy will be enlisted, as well as
that of camps all over the South.

The exercises in the hall were
closed by the band playing Dixie,
after which the old veterans and the
general crowd adjourned to dinner on
the lawn. Among those present were
Mrs. Brittle, of Warrenton; Mrs.
Esther Emmart, of Washington, and
Colonel Mosby's two grandchildren,
Beverly Mosby Coleman and Miss
Pauline Mosby Coleman, of Washing-
ton, as well as Miss Rosa Fairfax, of
this city. The Rev. Mr. Mears, of
Albemarle, spoke the concluding ad-

dress.
No formal selection of the next

pla-- e of meeting was made, but It is
likely Front Royal will see the next
gathering.

WHY NOT TRY

OUR FAMOUS

SOLD ONLY BY US
SANITARY GROCERY C- O-

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

ENDS MASONIC MEETING

With the conferring of active thirty-thir- d

degrees on' four members tonight,
the work of the supreme council of the
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, at their
annual roeetlnr, at the Scottish Rite
Temple at Sixteenth and S streets north-
west, will 'draw to a dose.

The thirty-thir- d degree will .be con-

ferred In full ceremonial form by active
members of the supreme council, as-

sisted by the corps of honorary mem-
bers. v '

Honorary thirty-thir- d degrees were
conferred during this session on the fol-
lowing District of, Columbia men: Capt
Horace P. Mcintosh, 'George R. 'Davis,
Charles F. Toepper, and John W. von
Herrmann. ' , r

Tho following, .men of.'Washington re-

ceived the degree of knights comman-
der of the court "of honor: Archie En-gl- e.

W. T. OalUher. Carter B. KeeneV
William H. LandvoIgtuY .Henry Xans-burg-

and Lent Towers, Jr.

RUSS LIFT. EMBARGO ON U. 8.
PETROOHAD.-Oct.- " 19- - The embar-

go on exports to .the United States
whlctrwaa Imposed on account of the
war was lifted, today by the minister
of finance. -

The End of
Your Corns

Pain- - Stops at Once Corn Lifts
,OSIeanV '

There is nothlnc in tho world like
"Gets-It- " --for" corns. Just, apply Itaccording to directions., the nafn stems
at once, and then the corn lifts off-as- -

ucaa as a wniiue. no iuss.no Domcr,
no aanrer. -- ueu-iv you Know, jj
safe. Millions have used it, more than
all other corn remedies combined, and
it never fails. ,'

isssssssssssfc'vllilsssssssl
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Otmft Waste Tim "H.nwUs."
"Gets-- If Ifcrer Falls.

There Is no need for you to go
through another day of corn agony.
But be sure you get "Gets-It.- " Ac-
cept nothing else, for remember, there
is positively nothing else as good.
"Cets-I- f never Irritates the live nesb,
never makes the toe sore.

You can go about as usual with
work or play, while "Gets-It,- " the
magic does all the work. Then the
corn peels right off like a banana
skin, and leaves the toe as smooth
and corn-fre- e as your palm. Never"
happened before, did it? Guess not.

Get a bottle of "Gets-It- " today
from any drug store, you need pay
nn mnr than 25e. or sent on racelnt
of price by 12. Lawrence & Co., Chi-
cago, I1L

sola in wasningxon ana recommended

as the world's best corn
by O'Donnell's Drug Stores, Peo-

ple's Drue Stores. P. G. .Affleck.
Advt

Hair Cray? Read This
Thin Is a messaa-- e of Importance to

all who have gray hair. Science has
made a great discovery In

Gray or faded hair changes to a
natural, uniform, lustrous, beautiful
dark shade simply by applying
Works gradually and defies detection.
Safe, sure, guaranteed harmless. All
rajW fa usa. 7Se a larre bottle, money

back If not satisfied. Sold by James
O'Donnell, People's Drug Stores, Llg-gett- 's

Rlker Hegeman, and all good
drug stores. Try QBan Hair Tonic:
Liquid Shampoo: Soap. Also QBan
DeplWory.

Q&au
Hair Color Restorer

GREEN BAG

COFFEE
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90 Stores
. .. . . .

Stores

All quotations subject to merchandise being on hand in each and every one of our
stores. If the items you want are there the following prices prevail. We "are using
our utmost endeavors to Keep all stores fully supplied, but sales often exceed all rea-
sonable expectations, hence some stores are temporarily out of some items, until new
supplies can reach them'from our warehouse.

THE DEMAND FOR

SUGAR
Has Become So Great That We Are

Compelled to

Limit Each
Purchase to
2 Lbs. to a

Family
To Prevent Hoarding and to Insure
the Greatest Possible Distribution

To hoard sugar at this time would be to take advantage' of yotir
neip-hbor-. Help us in this matter of distribution, for all the people, .

and the SANITARY stores will supply you with SUAR as-.-y

need it in two-poun- d lots at only. -- 9 cents a pound, as long asour?
present SUGAR holdings last which "wfr-lrus- t witf'be sufficient to-ta- ke

us over the period of shortage.

Sanitary
Butter, Lb. 49c

FLOUR

Wisconsin
n,- - FULL,

Quaker City Mills
Flour. An around

Some Gold on hand In bags, selling per

WASHINGTON CRISPS L 1
1 Peck Brand C
Corn Meal (12 lbs.) . . . .wC
Cream of Wheat 22c

Vitos 19c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 9fc
Post 9c
Kellogg's 9ic
Kellogg's Wheat Biscuit. . .10c
Kellogg's Bran 12c

Crystal
Dining Soups 3
Why Not Save

Moneyon Coffee?
Our Famous GREEN BAG COFFEE is

offered you strictly as a quality proposition.
Read our guarantee and then ask yourself,

NOT?

OUR GUARANTEE Buy one
pound, use ONE-FOURT- H of it, and if
it doesn't please you as well as any you
ever regardless of price, return the,
unused portion and we will you
the purchase price.
SOLD ONLY BY

IN ONE-POUN- D BAGS.
Per lb

VUCC9C,lB

all
good flour, fully

22c

33c Storage
Eggs, Doz.

6 lbs.
12 lbs.
24 lbs.

90

43c

Medal 6-l- b. at 45c bag

US

..40c

..77c
$1.50

15c 40c 75c
Indian"

Toasties
Krumbles

Sun Maid Raisins, pkg. .- -. . .
Argo Raisins, pkg.,.,.T.w.'l.r.9c
Argo Salmon, can.i.M.,.-- i 25c
Chum Salmon, can.-.,.r.T.- 17c
Pet or Peerless Milk, can.,,. 13c
Standard Tomatoes. w. .,.,.17c
Blue Ridge Corn.,.,.:.,.,.,.,. .15c
ShriverV Corn . ,., . M . M . 1 7c
Regina Peaches .,.,. .18c'
Balboa California Sardines. 12c

Crest California
sardines, . ,., . ,.- -, . t., , Mt . -- . . .19c

White Soap ... 11 ctsr 50c
Car CIS? 25c

WHY

used,
refund

entire

12c

Al

Sea

We Ask the Assistance

of Our Patrons
Help Ut by Buying Early in the Day,

Especially on Saturday

Please remember when you come in late
in the day and find the store crowded and
you are unable to get prompt service, and
you feel inclined to criticise us, .that TWO-THIRD- S

of our sales are-mad- e after 3 p. m., .

and that in the forenoon and first part'of the ,

afternoon our clerks have comparatively few-peopl- e

to wait upon.

For your own convenienfe, and for ours,'
resulting in mutual advantage, we respect-
fully urge you to come in earlier in the day
every day, and especially on Saturday.
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